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A LI BELL OF 
Spaniih Lies: 

FOVND AT THE 
Sacke oí Cales, diícouríing the fight in 

the WcíHndies , twixttheEnglifliNauic 
being fourteene Ships and Pinaffes,and 

a fleete oftwent ie lailc ofthe king 
ofSpaines, and of the death 

of Sir Francis Drake. 

With an aniwere briefely confuting the 
Spamfh lies, and a Abort Relation of the fight accor¬ 

ding to truth y written by Henrie Sarnie Efquii e, 
employed Captaine in one of her Maie- 

fties ShippeSy in the fame feruice a- 
gainlt theSpaniard* 

And alio an Approbation of this difeourfe, by Sir 
Tfomaj Btskeruile y then Generali of the Engliih fleerc in that tcr~ 

uice: Auowing the maintenance thereof, pcrionally in 
Armesagainft Don Bernaldino, if hce fhalit2kc 

exception» to that which it hecrc 
fet downc. 

Touching the fight twixt both Náuics, or 
iuftifiethat which he hath moft falfcly re¬ 

ported inhis vainc Printed letter. 

Prouerb.lpm ver. 9* 
Afalfe TPftntJ [h dll not bee $npHmfh<dt and be that 

fpeaketh Itesfbattpenjh, 

LONDON 

Printed by Iohn HWc/,dwelling by Pauls Whaife 
atthefigneof the CroifeKeyes, and 

are there to be folde, 1596» 





JOHN OAmMOWJ» 

teous Reader. 
^ f ‘«I 4 W 

> Don 

Berna l dino 

Delgad i LLO 

ELLA" 

UET>AyGenerall 
iof the Spanifh 

--r-’rri • i J 

fleete, hath by his Printed > letters 

publifhed to the worlde diuers vn- 

trntheSj concerning our fleete atidthe 

Commaunders thereof \ ftebfng there¬ 

by his owneglorie, and our dijgrace• 1 

haue taken vpon me (though ofma- 

ny leafl able') to confute thefame, the 

A l rather 



To the Reader. 
rather for that the printed Coppie 
came frsi into my hands , hatting my 

felfe heene Captaine of one of her 
(¿dS/faiejliesJhippes in the Janie Voy¬ 
age: Take this therfore f gentle fea » 
der)as a token of my dutie and loue to 

men. And 
expert onely a plaine truth , as from 
the pen of a Souldier, and Ufauiga^ 
tor: Which if you take in good parte, 
may draw mejhortly to a greater la^ 
hour Jaypublijhing yntoyou our whole 
Wage. 
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i||He true Coppie of aletter found at 
the fackingof Cales, written by 
Don (Bernaldino (Delgadillo de AleeU 

laneda, Generali of the king of Spaine his 
Nauieinthe weft Indies, fent vnto Do¬ 
ctor Veter Fiores, Prefident of the Con¬ 
traction houie for the Indies, and by him 
put in Print, withpriueledgc: wherein is 
declared manye vntruthes , and falle re¬ 
ports , tending to thediigraccof the ier- 
uice of her Maiefties Nauie,and the Com- 
maunders thereof, lately lent to the weft 
Indies, vnder the Commaund of Sir Fran* 
ces (Drake, and Sir lobn Hankins Generals 
at the Sea,- and Sir Thomas (Baskeruile Ge- 
nerallatland: with a confutation ofdii 
uers grofle lies and vntruthes, contayned 
in the fame,letter: together with a ihort 
relation of the fight according to the 
truth. 

COTIA 
: a l > 
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COTIA DE vü\ 
Carta, qembio Don ‘BermUino 

ene 2 
» 1 

a u e 
o 

cafa déla (ontra 
tacion de las Yndtas ? en que trata 
delfuceffo déla A 
terra> dejpues qu 

ma) de quefue por general Fran~ 
ctfco Draque,y de fu muerte. 

v. m. como 
# ■ 

puctto déla 

en buíca de la arma- 
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daYnglefa, aunque por la mucha 
prielía, no fe pudicrou reparar 
tambienlos Galeones como fuera 
necefíario, y conel tiempo fe per- 
dio uno, y p or deígracia le quemo 
unFiliboteya viedo andado mu¬ 
chos dias en bufca del enemigo, 
halla que llegue a Cartagena,don 
de auiendo tomado el parecer de 
Don Pedro de Acuna Gouerna- 
dor y capitán general de aquella 
ciudad, porque tenia mucha ne- 
cefsidad de agua, y reparar los 
Nauios por que venian faltos del¬ 
la, me detuue en aquel puerto , a 
doude tuve noticia por un Anifo, 
que Francifco Draque inurio en 
nombre de Dios, de pena de auer 
perdido tantos Baxeles y gente,a- 

B unque 
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‘unque deípues fe Tupo mas por ef- 
tenío, yavie do dado a.V.m. cu¬ 
enta de lo que hafta allí a íucedido 
agora la doy de que fali de aquel 
puerto a dos de Mar$o, y tome 
la derrota de laHauana,donde en¬ 
tendí hallarlo, y aviendo hecho la 
diligencia pofible. Lunes a onze 
del dicho mes, alas dos deípues de 
medio dia, al lálir déla Ysla de Pi- 
nos,enla eníenada deGuaniguani- 
co, tope có el que y va con catorze 
Nauios muy buenos, íueme arri¬ 
mado a el, aun que tenia el viento 
por Tuyo, y el Almiranta q yua 
mas al viento co orros dos Nauios 
commen^oarrimaríele, y aunque 
vinoíobreella con todos los íuyos 
tres vezes, no fue parte acei caríe- 

le 



le para quequi íieíTe enueílir, los 
que eílauamos mas apartados fu- 
ymos dando bordos acercándo¬ 
nos halla jligar la artillería, MoL 
qneteria,y Arcabuzeria délos mas 
dellos, en lo qual el recibio-m uy 
conocido daño,el lo hiza conel ar^ 
tilleria como fuele, y particular¬ 
mente el Almiranta, y en recono¬ 
ciendo la volutad con que a el nos 
arrimauamos, con mas diligencia 
délo que íe puede creer fe defem- 
barago de todosponiendoíe en hu- 
y da, dando las velas, dexando en 
le mar todas, las La chas que tray- 
a. Yolefegui con nueve Nauios 
toda la noche, y con quatro mas to 
do el dia halla hazerle doblar el 
cabo de fan Anton,y tomar la der- 

B i rota 
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rota dé la Canal de Bahama con¬ 
forme alas ¿nílruciones de fu Ma- 
geílad , íiruio de poco el verine 
con menos numero de hfauios, ni 
todas las diligencias que le hizie- 
ron, para cjue íe inclínale a eíperar 
m abordar,ni tirar un Arcabuz,ni 
unapie^a, porque el fe dio la dili- 
genciaquepudo, porque íus Ña¬ 
uólos ania reduzidoalamitad y 
los mejores, y ellos acabaua de re¬ 
parar en PuetorBelo, donde fe ef- 
tuvo mas de quarenta dias, y aníi 
venia muy reparados y yo faque 
los mios desbaratados, que no me 
dio el tiepo lugar para aderezarlos. 
A que nauego dos nieles y medio, 
7 traygo la capitana que defde que 
parti de Cartagena no an parado 



las bombas,y el día que fali me ie ar¬ 
rimo ura Zabra con efta necelsi- 
dad- la Almirá ta y los demas Na- 
uios vienen conel milco trabajo, 
perofin embargo, por lo que yo vi 
en los enemigos- era muy conoci¬ 
da la ventaja que nos hazia, y mu¬ 
cha dicha feria apoderarfe delfino 
es hallarlo fobre el Ferro. Con to¬ 
do elfo me an dexado un Nauio 
muy bueno en las manos con muy 
buena gente, la qual dize como 
murió el Draq en nombre de Dios 
y que va por general déla dicha ar¬ 
mada Ynglefa, el Coronel Que¬ 
braran, y por el no codugar que le 
a dado no an podido tomar: Agua- 
lena, ni carne,y van de manera que 
no fe como an de llegar a Yngla- 

B 3 term. 



6 
terra. Entre Ja gente deuen de 1er 
ciento y quarenta, y quinze nobles 
capitanes délo mejor de allí, y al¬ 
gunos ricos legun fe echa de ver e- 
nellos. No le ofrece otra cola: nu- 
eftrofe nór guarde a. V. m.como 
puede y yo deHeo. Déla Hauana. 
3 ° • de Margo ¿ de i ¿ p 
Años, 

Don Dernaldino Delgadillo 
de <*j[irellane da. 

L Licenciado Don luán 
Bcrmudes é Figueroa, 
Teniente mayor de Aísi A 
tente defta ciudad de Se- 
uillayfu tierra, que hago 
oficio de Aísiftajte delía 

porauíencia, de fu Señoría del Conde de 
Priego, Doy licencia a Rodrigo de Ca¬ 

brera 
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7 
brera, para quepueda imprimir la Relació 
déla muerte de Franciíco Draque. I a qual 
haga por dos meles, y por ellos no lo im¬ 
prima otro alguno. Sopeña de diez mil 
marauedis para la camara de íu Mageítad. 
Fecha en Seuilla a quinze de Mayo, de mil 
y quinientos y nouentay íeys anos. 

El Licenciado Donjuán Bermudez 
e Figueroa* 

Torfu mandudo 
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THE SPANISH 
Letter Engltjhed. 

The Coppye of a letter, which 
Don Dernaldino Delgadillo de 
Auellaneda, General of the king 
of Spaine his Annie, fentvnto 
Dodtor Deter Flores, Preildent 
of the contraction houie for the 
Indies, wherein hee maketh 
mention of the fucceííe of the 
Englifh Annie, after they de¬ 
parted from Fannamma, wher- 
of was General FrancesDrahe> 
and ofhis death. 

Fom Cartagena, f gaue 
relation yntojou, bow I de^ 

C 



9 A Libell of 
partedj rom the Qittie of Ltsbone, 
in the pur Jin te of the Englifh Armiei 

although f or the great hail the C Jalli- 
ons could not beJo We lrepaired as was 

needfulfand with foule Weather one 
was lofl, anda Fly-hoatewas burnt, 

andhauingfayledmany dales in pur* 
fuite of the enemie, vntillIarriuedat 

Carthageh^ whereas hauing taken 
the adu fe of 19on Pedro de Acu¬ 
ri ia, (Jouernour of the Qittie, and 

Captainegenerally for wee had great 
neede of water, and to repaire our 
Shipper, weflayed in that port, w bet¬ 
as I had inteligente by an Indian., 
that Frances Drake dyed in Nom¬ 
bre de Dios., for yeriegriefe that hee 
had losl Jo many Far kps and men, as 

was afterwar des more manfejllye 

knowne 



Span iíli Lies. íq 

bpowne: <l/Tnd bauinggiuenyou a re¬ 

lation cf all that happened hitherto: 

Ufow Iletyouynderfland\ that I left 

this "Tort the fecond of EAdarch,and 

to1{e our courfe towards the Hauana, 
where ff thought to bane founds the 

Engli/hfleeted alfo yfed all the di¬ 

ligence pofsible: ypon EATunday the 

eleauenth of theflaid EAdonth, about 

two of the cloche in the afternoons, at 

the iffue of the Ifle of P inas ,in the en~ 

trance o/Cjfuaniguamco, I met with 

the Snglifhfleets,being fourteen^ ve- 

riegoodShippes,Idrew towards them 

although they had the winde ofvs, cjT4 
our <ui dmirall who bore yf? tow ardes 

the winde, with other two Shippts be * 
gan to draw tie ere them ,and although 

we fet thus yppon them, three times 

C z with 



u A Libell of 
with all their Shipper yyet would they 
notfet againe vpponvs, andthofeof 
our men which werefar the fi off cry ed 
to them amaine y being both within 
(hot of Artillerie, Muscats and/V 
liners> whereby they receiued euident 
hurt by ys: They(hot off now & then 
atysy and efpectally their Admirably 
andfeeing our refolution how (¡oarpe 
we were bent towards them, they with 
all expedition and fpeedepofsiblepre-» 
pared toflie awaie, hoyftng Say les and 
leaning their Oares for hafl in the 
Seat but Ífollowed them, with nine 
Shippes all the night following, and 
with fower more the next day e > till l 
made them double Saint Antonies 
pointy andfo Itoo he the courfe towards 
La Canet de Bahamet, according 

to 



• Spanifh Lies. u 
to the inflruclionsfrom his Ad ate fie: 
It little auatlech>s to hee feene, with 
lejje number ofShippes, ncitheryetall 
the diligence we could vfe, couldcaufe 
them toflaye or come neerevs, nor to 
(hoote off one Hargabujh or peece of 
Artillerie ¡for theyfed away asfaf as 
they could ¡and their Shippes were wel 
dimini lb ed, and that the be jiparte of 
them, the ref they repaired in the port 
Bella, they were about fourtie 
dates before , and fo by that meanes 
they were all well repaired, and our 
Shippes veriefoule, becaufe the time 
would not permit vs to trimme them: / 
hauefailed two Adonethes anda halfe 
in the Shippe called the Capitana, 
thence we departed from Carthage- 
na, wehaue not repaired their dumps 

C $ nor 
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norclcnfed them: Andthefamedaie I 
departed thence, my Shippes were all 

pule with "Barnacles, our ayidmirall 
and the reft of our Shippes haue the 

like impediment, hut no great hinder* 
anee Vnto'vsfor ought ft couldperceiue 
by our enemies: It is manifeft what ad¬ 
vantage they had of vs, and hy no 
meanes was it poftblefor vs to take 
them, vnlefte wee could haue come to 

deale with them With fir e andJworde. 
Sfteuertbelejfe they left vs one good 

flip behind for our fijare,wel manned, 
which tolde me that the Drake dyed 
in Nombre de Dios, and that they 
haue made for (fenerall of the Eng- 
liftfleete,the Colon ell Quebraran, 
and alfa by meanes of the (mail time 
being ftreightly followed by vs, they 

had 
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had no opportunity to take either wa¬ 
ter, woodeorflejh, and they are alfo 
infuch bad cafe, thatfl^now not how 

, they will bee able to arrtue in Eng. 
land^ the number of men wehaue ta- 
ken are about 14.0. and 15, thfpble 
Captaines of their left fort, andfame 
of them rich,as well may appear e by 
their bebauiouri f haue no other thing 
to write at this time.Our Lord hpepe 
you who bejl can, & asf delire .From 
the Hauan athe^o. of March. 15 <? 6 

Don Bernaldino Delgadillo 
de Auellaneda. 

He LicencUt Bon lohn Barmudes of Figu¬ 
eroa Leiuetenant of the Aisiftantes of 

_the Cittie of Cyuill, and the prouince 
thereof, who doth fupplie the Office of the Alsif- 

tant 



i? ALibelíof 
taunt in theabfence of the R ight Honourable the 
Earle o (Priego. Giue Iicenfe to Roderigo de Cabriera 
tolraprmt the Relation of the death of Frunces 
Drake,which onely he may doe for two Monthcs, 
and no other to imprint the fame within the faide 
terme, vpon paine often thoufand Maraucdis for 
ms Maieihes Chamber. Giuen in Cy«*//thei5.fo 
May. i * 9 6. 

The Licenciat Don Iohn Bermudes fo 
Figueroa. 

bis Ajsigne Gr egorie 
G uteris Notar te. 

His letter of the Generali Don 
bernaldino lent into Spame de— 
daring the death of Sir Fraun* 
ces (Drake and their fuppoied 
vi ¿lorie,* was altogether re¬ 

ceded for an vndoubted truth , and ib 

plcaiing 
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pleaiing was this newes vntothe Spani* 
ard,that there was preíent cómandement 
giuen to publifh the letter in Print, that all 
the people of Spaine migh t be partakers of 
this common ioy: The which letter Prin¬ 
ted in Cjiiill, bearing date the xv. of May, 
I596. came to the hands of Henrie Sauile 
Eiquirewho being employ ed in that ier 
uiceforthe wed Indies} andCaptaine of 
her Maieftiesgood Shippe the Hdu enture, 
vnder the conduit of Sir Fraunces (Drake, 
and Sir Iokn Hankins, Hath cauicd the 
faid Printed letter to beetranilated into 
Engliih. And that the impudencie of the 
Spanifh Generali may the more plainely 
appeare, the faid Henrie Sauile doth an- 
fwere particularly to euerie vntruth in 
the fame letter contained, ashcereafter 
followeth. 

D THE 



THE 

answereto 
The Spaniih letter, 

bvrjl inhere as theCJenerall doth Jay, 
that Fraunces Drake dyed at 
Nombre de Dios., as he had in-* 
ielligence by an Judian. 

fierres, and 
hisbejl news 
is in ■part ly¬ 
ing nerves. 

He Generali lente this 
K&rt&z newes into his Country 

II cofirmed with his hand 
and íeale oí Armes; It is 
the firft newes in his let- 

3 ter, and it was the bed; 
newes that he could lend into Spame. For 
it did eaie the itomackes of the timerous 

Spaniards 

— 
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íSpaniíh Lies. 18 
Spaniardes greatly to heare of the death of 
him,whofe life was aicourge& continu¬ 
al! plague vnto them: But it was a pointe 
of great fímplicitie, Sc ícarcely beieeming 
a Generali, to tie the credite of his reporte 
locally to any place vppon the report of a 
filly Indian flaue. For it had beene fuffici* 
ent to haue (aid, that Fraunces tDrake was 
certainly de^d ..without publifhing the lye 
in Print,by naming Nombre de LDios: for it 
is moftcertaine Sir Fraunces lDrake dyed 
twixjttheIfiandofSco«¿/<í,and Forte-bella: 

But the Generali being; rauifhed with the 
Fuddaineioy of this report asa man that , , , • J, K c i TbcGene- 
hathelcaped a great daungerot the ene- ranreemetf} 
mie, doeth breake out into an iniolent torvante 

kindofbraggingof his valour at Sea,and friendes in 

heaping one lye vpon another, doth not Cjurte,fen- 

ceafe vntill he hath drawne them into 
ejuences, and fo doth commende them toa prjum 
vnto Feter the Doólor, as cenlour of his Deftor. 

learned worker 

T> z Secondly 
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Secondly y 'Thegeneral doth write yu¬ 
to the doctor ¿hat Frances Drake 
dyed for yen egriefe that heehad 
lojlfo many <Barles and men. 

Thing verie ílrange thát the 
General or thewho 
hce cloth vouch for his lye, 
fhould haueiiich lpeculati- 
on in the bodye of him 

whometheyneuerfaw, as todeliuerfor 
truth vnto his Countrie, the verie cauie or 
difeafe whereofhee dyed; And this fecond 
report of his ismoregroife then the firiK 
For admit the milfaking of the place 
might bee tollerable . notwithftanding, 
this precife affirming the caufe of his 

death 

■ 
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Spanífh Líes. 20 
death , dothmanifeftly prooue that the 
Generali doth make no confidence to lye. Don Bernal 

And as concerning the loife ofany Bar kes dino doth 

or men in ourNauie, by the valour of the^"”/’®' 
Spaniard before Sir Fraunces (Drake his mt^ 
death, wee had none (one fmallPinneife 
excepted) which we aifuredly know was 
taken by chaunce falling íingleinto a ñeete 'T^efucccjje 

of hue Frigots (of which was Generali, 0Í^‘ 
zd \ hue 7~ ruxot 

iDon Tedro Telio,) neerevnto the Ifland or “ 
LDominico, and not by the valour of (Don 
‘Bernaldino: the which fiueFrigots of the 
Kings afterwards had but ill iucceffe, for 
one of them we burnt in the harbour of 
S. lohn Tortrico, and one other was funck 
in theJameharbour, and the other three 
wereburnt amongíí many other Shippes 
at the taking of Cales : This I thinkein 
wife mens iudgements, will ieeme a ieelv^-;, ,, • r o > j The cert am 
cauie to mooue a man Jon owe to death* CdUre wher. 
For true it is ,S/V Fraunces Drake dyed of of Sir Fran- 

theFlixe which hee ha d grow ne vppon ces Drake 

him eight daies before his death, and^1*' 
yeelded vp his Jpirite like a Chriftiari to 
-: • D 3 his, 



2i ALibellof 
hiscreatourquietly in his Cahbin. And 
when the Generali ihall furuey his loííes 
he ihall finde it more then the lode ofthe 
Engliih, and the mod; of his dedroyed by 
the Bullet: But the death of Sir Fraunces 
{Drake was of fo great comfort vnto the 

Spaniard, thatit was thought to be aiuf- 
ícient amendes, although their whole 

neete had beene vtterly lod. 

¥ hirdly, Theg enerall dothfay of his 
owne credite} and not by intelli * 
gence from any Indian or other, 
that on the eleauenth of March 
lafl hee met the Engli/h fieete at 

the If e of Pinas, bcingfourteene 
good Shippes, veho although they 

had 
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had the voinde ofhim, jet hee Jet 
vppon them three times with aU 
their Shippes , hut the Englijh 
fleet efled,and rejufed to fight fhoo- 
tingnow and then afhot, but ejpe* 
dally the dmirall. 

His third lye of the Generali 
Don!'Bernaldino Delgadillo de 
Avellane dag whofe name for 
the prolixitie thereof maye 
be drawnefomwhat neere 

the length of a Cable) hath no colour 
of protection, but it hath a iuft proportb 
oninmeafuretothelyesof olde (Barnar* Apayreof 

dino de Mendozga his Countrieman, con- °fsPat3ifi 

cerningthe ouerthrovv of her Maiefties^^' 
Nauiein theyeare 1588. for except Don 
!Barnaldino the Generali, did purpofe to 
winnethe whet hone from Don Adamar* 

dino de Mendozjj the olde Spaniflb Iyer: T 
cannotconieCture why heefhould write 
l to 



23 A Libel!of 
to his Countrie for a truth, that hee 
chafed the Engiifh Nauye with nine 
$hippes,and did threeieuerall times giue 
theonfet to the Engiifh fleete, who be¬ 
ing fourteene good Shippcs(as he faith) 
did five and tefufe to fight, being that 

Thefpmjh the Spanifh Viceadmiral(ifhe be lining) 

rlZt!» aud man>’e other > can witnelTe the 
ofvAllow, contrarie> who fighting like a truevali- 

ant man, departed from thefightwith a 
tome and battered Shippe to faue her 
from finking . Neither can I imagine 
that there is any one in the Spanifh fleete 
(•Don Bernaldino excepted) that willfaye 
they were leffc then twentie fayle of 
Shipps when they met the Engiifh fleet: 
And the Spanifh Nauy can witnefle that 
they receiued fuch flore of Bullets from 
the Engiifh fleete, that they were glad to 

The mm. and in defpight of them the Eng- 

spanijh ^au*e did holde their determined 
shippeo af- courier And taking a view of the Spanifh 
ter ¡he fleete the next day,their number was not 
hht* aboue thirteene Shippes, which did ar¬ 

gue 
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Spaniíh Lies. 24. 
gue that they were either funke, or fled 
to harbour to íáue themlélues. 

Fourthly, Thegenerallfaith .that the 
Enghfhfleet efeda)vaje} and left 
their Oares for hajle behind them 
in the Sea. 

Twas ftrange that they 
iliouWe leaue behinde 
them Oares in the Sea, 
being there was not in 
the Engliili fleete either 
Gaily or gallyafle,which T/Jis {iewAS 

required the vie of Oares, as for the Oares made in the 

of their fhip-boates and other luch Í mall Generals 

vedéis , they had deed them aboarde ownefor&e- 

their Shippes, and were no impediment 
E vnto 
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ALibellof 
vnto them,but moftnecefTarie for them 
to vfe5antl therfore not likely they would 
cafi- them ouerboard: But it is mod like¬ 
ly , that the Generali fell into fome plea- 
fantdreameatSea, wherein heedid lee a 
falle apparition of vi&orie againft the 
Engliih, & for lackeofmatterdid fet this 
downein his letter f orne wes to his coun- 

Acommen- : It is finne tobelye the Deuill, and 
elation of. there!ore the Generali ihal haue his rights 
the Generali the letter is fo well contriued, (and yet 

with no great eloquence) but with iueh 
art,that ther are not many more lines,then 
there arelyes, which fheweth that there 
are wonderfull and extraordinarie gifts in 
the Generali; Butlamperfwadedif Don 

Bernaldino had thought that his letter 
fhould haue beene Printed 5 hee woulde 
haue omitted many thinges contained in 
theletter,fortheDo&ordidviehimfom- 

alldofer what hardly in (hewing the letter open- 
■praclife to tyj and more in iuifering it to be Printed: 

for friends may like good feliowesiend 
lyes one to the other for recreation, and 

feed 

lye, for re 
creation. 

( \U . r ■*"' ’ ' 
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feed their Friends with lome ímall tañe 
thereof fo it be kept clofe, without dan¬ 
ger to incurre the ty tie of a lying Generali: 
But as the matter is now handled throgh 
the iimplycitie of the Do&or, I cannot 
fee but the General Don (BernaldinOj is like 
to carrie the tytle equally twixt both his 
fhoulders. 

Fiftly 3 The generall doth fay in his 
Printed letter ,that notvcithflan* 
ding all the diligence he could yje, 
hee coulde not caufe the EnglifJj 
flee teto staie nor come neere them, 
nor difcharge one Hargebufb or 

E 2 feece 
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pcccc oflArt illcvicy butfie cl ait ay 
asfail as they could. 

Nd this lie alio he doth not 
receiue by intelligence irom 
any other,but himfelfe was 
an eye-witnefte in thea&i- 
on, which made him bold — ——      ■ in.». ^ ^ w  

to fend this with the reft into his Coun- 
triefor currant newes: But herein Don 

■'BernMino was more bolde then wife/or 
the torne and battered ftdes of his Gaily- 
ons, being compared with herMaieftes 

The tome ?hiPPes > and others that ferued in that 
ftdes of the hght, doe declare, that his Ships received 
spttnijh ^.t leaft two bullets for one4Ncithcr can it 
Shjppesdoe be concealed but his owne Countriemen 

TfnBemd do fauour cafily fee the 
dmo of Ip- an<^ Ute reparations, done vnto the 
ing. Kings fleete lithence they did encounter 

with the Englifh Nauie , whenfoeuer 
they that remaine ihall arriue in Sfainei 

But the Generali ieemcth to bee averye 
good proficient in his profefsion, and 

wax- 
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waxeth iomewhat bolde,treading the 
true fteppes of old Bamardino de Mendoz* 

and yet Mcndoz&a was iomewhat 
more wane in his lyes, for he had iome* 
time the colour of intelligence to fha- 

v dow them , but the Generali growing 
‘from boldnes toimpudencie, maketh no 
fcruple to fay, that the Engliih Nauie 
fled as fail as they could without difchar- , 
ging any Hargebufh or peeceof Artilles 
rie, when as the battered fides of his fhips 
do returne the lye to his face: For in this Note the 
confli¿l5)o;; BernaIdino did behauehim-rVAÍOnrc°f 

felfe fo valiantly, that he was alwaies far- 
theft of in the fight,& had fo great care of 
his owneperion that he ftoodecleare fro 
the danger of Muskat or any final fliot,& 
durft not approach,whereas ourgenerail 
was the foremoíl;& lo held his place,vn- 
tillby order offight other fhipsweretoT'^Wc^ 
haue their turnes,according to his former ef^e 
direhlion, who wifely & pollitickly had WNauie- 

fo ordered his vantgard, & reregarde,that 
as chemanerof it was altogether {frange 
to the Spaniard; io migh c they haue bene 

E 3 without 
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Without all hope of viaoric, if their Gc* 
neral had beenea man of any judgement 
in Sea fights: I knownoreaion why the 

r;^^-F'nS;irhNaui£ ^ould flye from him,for 
Ardcannot Spaniard may put all thegaine in his 
hraggeof eye that euer he did winne from the Ena- 
btsSame- lifh : Peraduenture fome iiely nouiceof 

our country meeting thegeneral in Spake, 
and hearing a repetition of fo many filia- 
blcs in one name, as LDon'Bernaldino (Del* 

gadillo de Mellaneda, mightthinke them 
to be words of Coniuration, & for feare 
of rayiing a Spirit,might flie from him as 
from the Deuill, or lome Ample Indian 

ilaue hearing the like repetition of his 
long and tedious name, might iuppoie it 
to be an Armie of Spaniards,and lor feare 
runnc awaye: But the commaundecs 
and Captaines of the Engliih Nauie, 

spamjh were men offuch refolution.thatnoSpa- 

ifnfvalued bragges coulde difmaye them, for 
rntbthc they Aaue often met them with their 
- Pikes in their Spanifh bcardes. Nor the 

countenaunce of (Don (Bernaldtno cjuaile 

them 
N 



them, although he were acowtred in his 
gilt Leather buskins, and his Toledo 
j&apyer. 

Sixtly, The general!faith in his let¬ 
ter, that notwithftanding theirfly¬ 
ing away fo fafl, the Engli(h left 
them one good Shiptte mil man¬ 
ned, who told him that the D rake 
dyed in Nombre de Dios, in 
which Sbippe were one hundred 
and four tie mew, and fifteene no¬ 
ble Captaines of the beUforte. 

He Generali tDon 'Bernaldino, Don Ber- 

likea refolme Spaniarde ha 
uing alreadye gonne ouer his ryref°“ite* 
ihoes, maketh no dannger 
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to wade ouer his Boates alio: and as hee 

hath begun lo he doth conclude, Imar- 
uaiie that hee did notin writing his dik 
courfe remember this olde faying;that is, 
A lyar ought to hauea good memorie: It 
were much better for him in mine opini¬ 
on to reuoke the teftimonie which hee 
iaith he bad from the Englifh men, con* 
cerning Sir Fraunces lDrake his death at 
Nombre de Dios, and flande to the intelli¬ 
gence receiued from the iiely Indian flaue. 

The Indian as lt aPPea>ret^1 in his fi^ftlye, for without 
Jlaueyisthe ^doubt,thereis no Englifihmanthat wil 
bejijhadow, iay(if hehaue his right fences) that he dy- 
to tbtGene- ed at Nombre de (Dios, for they all knowe 
ra s^e * the contraríe: Neichercan the Generali a- 

vouch that he receiued intelligence from 
any Englifh man, thatafterthe death of 

DonBer- Sir Fraunces Drake they did ele&for Ge- 
mldino his nerall Colonell Quebraran, as he doth moil 

Zjnflga affirmeinthelatter end of his vaine 
nervand andfriuolous letter, being that the name 
jlraungc was ifraunge, and vnknownetoany in 
name. the Englifh Nauie. Neither doe 1 imagine 

that 
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that any ofthole which the General faith 
he hath taken were fo forgetfull as not to 
remember their generals name.But with* 
out all doubt this addition of fo new,and 
fhaunge a name to the Englifh Generali, 
doth proue that Don Bernaldino is not vn- 
furnifhed of a forge 8c ftorehoufe of lyes5 TheGentr• 

from whence as from an euerflowing^/^- 
fountaine,he fendeth forth lyes ofal forts ^oufi°f 

fufficient for his owneffore, andgreate 
plentie to fiirnifh his friends: TheGener- " 
al was much beholding to his godfathers 
who gaue him the name Barnaldino, 
which we in Englifh do take to be plaine 
Bamard} which name hath as it were a 
kind of priueledge from being fharply re- , 
prehended when theparty is thought to ^ofmo- 

crre: for itisa common faying amongfldefttedovCe 
the Schooleme.n that B amar dus non liidet thiskindeof 
omnia } viz. 'Barnard feeth not all thinges, rePrehenJi- 

(when he doth diffent from their opini- 0fJdv^m 
> * f they doc 
ons) the which fauourwee collide bee tbinkethe 

content to yeelde to Bernaldino for the Author to 

name fake, if he were not taken with focrre' 

F many 
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many manifeil and impudent lies, nei¬ 
ther doe I thinke that Senior Bernaldim 

will fay that he iaw all that he hath writ¬ 
ten, be it fpoken in councell for ihaming 
the General, for is there any man fo voide 
ofreaibn as to thinkefThatany English¬ 
man being dernaunded of his Generals 
name, would write or ípeake Quebraran 

The differ- toiBaskeruile, ib much difference there is 
encetwixt in the found of the fillables, as there is no 
Quebraran affinitie at all,or likelihoode of truth: But 

wte BaS'Ker' are die Generals rare gifts, (beitfpo- 
ht' ken to his fmallpraife) that we Englifh- 

men muft of forceconfeffethat the Gene¬ 
rali hath giuen a proude onfet to carrie the 
whetifone from Signior* <Barnardino de 

Mendoza: Neither will the 140: men & 
I5. noble Captaines (which hee faith hee 
did take, ofwhome he might hauebeene 

The Getter- rightly informed of their generals name) 
dlconuic- acquit him of lying forgerie, for giuing 
led of lying the name of Quebraran to the Englifh Ge- 
■andfcrgery, derail:as for the good Shippe well man¬ 

ned,which he faith the Englifh left them 
after 



after the fight, I am periwaded hee hath 
no man to witnefle that lye, for the ihip 
was feperated by weather from the Eng- 
lifhfleete in the night thirteene daies be¬ 
fore the fight, with the Spanifih Nauie,& 
neuer to anye mans knowledge came 
more in fight of the Englifh fleete, ifth tTh'eGener* 

Spaniih Shippes by chaunce did take the a^ma^et^ 

faid wel manned Shippe (as they cal h er)* 
I doubt not but they haue the Shippe.the dijirejjed 

14o4men,and the 15- noble Captaines to ship,which 

fhew: But euermore I geile the Spaniih 
Cl * If 

reckoning will fall ihort whenitisexa- 6 
mined, for the fifteene noble Captaines 
will proue (as I take it) hut three,whoie , f, 

lofle i grieue to thinke on : Neither did nobleCap- 
theSpaniards gaine them by valour, or tames accor 

Welooie or leaue them for coward ife, as dingthege- 

moil vntruely this b raggi n g ly er h a t h cer- nerak tying 

tified. But the Generad like a prouident 
man, to make his fame and credite th zbutthree. 

greater with his Princeand country,doth 
take vpon him (amongft other his mira¬ 
cles perfourmed bef ore theEngliih fleet) 

F z by 

cent 
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by way of amplification to make fmall 
matteis iecme great, as a little fhoe to 
ierue a great foote,and finding that it can 
hardly be brought to pafle,hedothftretch 
the Leather with his teeth that it is rea* 
dyto breake, and notwithftandincr all 

Tk PrJf this will not feme his purpofe, fo/the 

Zu!i«h PriminS of the lett« doth mart the play, 
Jbamttbe anc^ bringeth luch matter in cjueftion, as 
Generali, the Generalldoth wifh might be concea» 

led, and were he not of fo dry and chole- 
rickecomplextion,as commonly Spani- 

J><j»5i^/ar^sare?^e,wou^ blufh for very fhame 
dtnoefan in pubhfhingioimpudently fuchmani- 
txcellent felt vntruthes. For fithence his meeting 
csmflextim with the Engliib fleet at thelíle ofainas t 

there hath bcenc by the worthie Englifli 
Generals,an honourableexpedition from 

Tkfr^//EllSlanclinto tbe Continent of Spainc, 
cowry of the where amongft other exploits hauing ta- 
Generals ken the Cittic of Calcs, in the facke theres 
Printed let- of was found lome of Dun ‘Bernaldino his 
Ur* Printed letters: & comming to the hands 

oí a Cap tai ne that lerued in the voyage to 
the 
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the weft Indies, he hath thought very fit 
in regarde or the ílaunders to the Englifh 
(Nauie contained in the iaide letter) to 
quotethe errors,that the truth onely may 
appeare, to all fuch as haue a defire to bee 
rightly informed ofiuch accidents,as be¬ 
fell the in this late voyage to the weft In* 

dies: n dthis may fuffice to fbew ’Don Der 

naldino Delgadillo de Avellaneda his create , 
• 1 t r • r 11 & TbeGctjer- 
ludgement in amplyfying (mall matters^ als 

or of nothing to makein ihewe feem zskUlinam. 

fomewhat. And now hailing thus IzxizPhfymg» 

informed you of the truth in reproofe of 
the flaunderous, falle, and vntrtie reports 
of this glorious lying Generali, with a 
truediíproofeto iome of the groileft of 
his lyes, l will leauc him with the reft of 
his lying letter, and the circum fiances 

therein contained toyourceniures: who 
in diicretion may eafily difeerne the lame. 
And haue heere following plainelvand 
truely ictdowne thecourieand order of 
ourwholefipht after we met. 

*3 TH E 
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THE MEETING 
Of our Hauie and the 

Spanijhfleete, and the order 
of our encounter. 

I 4 

Vnday the fir ft of March, 

according to our com- 
DUtation, wee fcryed the 
íleo {Tinas, where hal¬ 

ing in for the Wefterne 
-.parte thereof thinking 

there to haue watered,being within fowl¬ 

er leagues of it Southerly, we lent in three 
r¿í^y?í/¿/:ofourPinnaíres'to diicouer the harbour, 
comic of and to founde afote vs, about one of the 
dejfanijh clocke in the afternoone^the fame day we 

- ’ diicouereda fleeteof twentie fayles,and 
deeming them to bee the Spanifh fieete, 

wee 
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weekeptour loofe to gee the win de, but 
their Viceadmiral with diuers other (hips 
went about to cut off our Pmnafles,ib 
that our Generali with Tome other of our 
Shippes,was forced to tacke about vpon 
the Jarbour tacke, and fo ranne in to* 
wards the land keeping the winde, fo as 
we recouered our Pinnafles, which for* 
ced the enemies Shippes to tacke about, 
and to take the aide of their fleete, and be¬ 
ing come neere vnto them they fhot at vs, 
wee dill approched, hauing our close 
fights vp,ourflagges, eniignes and drea¬ 
mers diiplayed, our men orderly placed in 
each quarter, but forbare our fight vntili 
our Generali began^and gaue vs warning 
to come in and fight, by {hooting off a 
great peece, according to his former direc¬ 
tion, fo being within Muskat fhot,the 
Viceadmirall of the Spanifh fleete came urirvixt 

neered vnto vs,to whom ourViceadmi- the 

rail lohn T r aught on Captaine of the iEli* míthe, Sfa 

%abeth (Bonaduenture gaue fight, betwixt^’ 
whome there was the greateft volee of 

• i » final! 
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imall (hot changed that lightly hath bene 
heard at Sea, which cótinued a Iona hilfh 

hower.In which time the Spaniflffleete 
came into fight, our Generali Sir Thomas 

basket uile being in the Garland, whereof 

Humphrey (fyignolds was Captaine,being 
the next Shippe vnto the Elizabeth Donad’ 

iicntu) e, bare vp to the enemie,playing 
with her great Ordinance hotly vntill 
flie came within Muskat (hot: lonas (Bo* 

denham Captaine of the Defiance , and 
H curie. Sauile Captaine of the jdduenture^ 

came likewifeinto fight with the: After 
tne Garland^being within Muskat (hot) 

P aX.e<^ her part and made good fight for 
^ ipaceoian hower. The Defiance bare 
VP hkewileand hadher turne, after came 
thc Aduenture again within Muskat ihot, 
w ho hauing chaunged many a great Bub 
let, with them before, renewed his fight, 
and continued it an hower with imall 

lot. Then came Tbomas Drake Captaine 
of the Hope, wholaft ot all had his turne. 
Thus ail had the Queenes Shippes their 

courfe: 
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courfe:TheMarchants Shippcs with o- 
thcr irnall veiTels being without the 
Queenes Shippes iliot when they (aw op- 
portunitie: After the enemie finding no 
good to be done, (being well beaten)feil 
from vs,the Aduenture, playing vppon 
them with her great Ordinauncejmade^^^ 
three of the laft fhot at them:Their Vice- mjhrice. 

admiral with diuers others oftheir Ships, ‘¡dmiralun 

wercíb beaten,that they left off the fight, m!neife> 
j L 1 1 • 1 • 1 °r rvhatluccefl 

and were torced to lye in the winde, for t¡J(y 

that they durft not lye of either board by thts fight. 

reafon oftheir many and great Leakes, 
which they had receiued by our greate 
fhot. The Generali with the reft of their 
fieete, tacking about fell in our wake,^^ 
thinking to get the winde,which in the un, 

beginningweibnght to hinder. But our aílcarr¡t¿ 

General feeing that in holding the winde hisCrefet 

weihould fhooteourielues into the Bay, ”oS- 

gaue them the winde. All that night they 
O <D J cU?JO‘ trJ6 6- 

kept themfelues vppon our broadefid“^nemiewas 

notwithftanding our Admirall carryed vppon his 

his CrelTet light all night: hauing greate hr ode fide. 

G care 
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care of our imalleft Shippes : This fight 
continued about fower ho wers til itwas 
neere night, in the which fight, thanks be 
to God, there was ilaine To fewe perfons 
of our Engliíhfleete as I thinke thelikc 
conflict hath notbeeneperformed with 

The Eng- fo little lofle of men: What harme befell 
Itjhrecewd fa Spaniards in their fleete I leaue to your 

tbisconfia.md&m(:nts- Yet our eyes can witnefle 
their Shippes were fore beaten and raked 
thorough, whereby there was fuch fall¬ 
ing backe and lying by the Lee to ftoppe 
their leakes, as ibme of them were driuen 
to hafteawaye, and rather to runne on 
fhore to faue themfelues then fincke in 
the Sea: Befides within two howers af¬ 
ter our fight with them, weefaw one of 
their great Shippes on fire which burnt 
into the Sea, and all the Sterne of another 
of their Shippes blowenvp: And in the 
morning a Shippe of our fleete was runne 
!o neere the land, that to double the Cape 
current hee muí} of necefiitie tackeabout 
& fall in the wake of the enemie, which 
t cau/ed 
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cauíed our Generali in the Garland and the 
{Defiance to tacke about, which twoihips 
forced-the three «Shippes of the enemies 
which were put forth to take our Shipp, 
or elie to caufe her runne ongrounde)to 
returne to their fleete to faue themielues, 
hoyfing all their iayles for hafte : This 
morning they were faire by vs haui ng the 

windeofvs, being but thirteene fayle °^There- 

their twentie to be feene, then we ftroke mainder of ‘ 

our toppe iayles thinking to haue fought the spanijh 

with them again, which they perceiuing feetemrc 

tacked about from vs, 6c after that neuer *"** f?~ 

durft nor would come neere vs: What, 
became of the reft of their fleet we know 
not, but true it was that they were in 
great diftreflc mightily beaten and torne, 
by hauing receiued many Bullets from vs. 
All this day wee had fight of them , but 
they fhewed little will to fight or come 
neere vs, fo we keeping our courfe weft, 
and by North, about fixeof the clocke 
at night loft the fight of them . And this 
is a true diicourie of our fight with the 

G z Spaniih 
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Spanifh fleece. The which the Author 

heereof will iuftifie with theaduen- 
ture of his life, again ft any Spa- 

niard feruingin thatadli- 
on^that íhai contradi# 

the lame. 

- . *. 

FINIS, 

Henrie Sauile. 

—— — 

■ :i§te Ifcfllp 
. 
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KERVILE KNIGHT, 
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. this Booke. 
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Thomas Baskeraiie 
Knight:, Cfenerall of 
her MaieHies late In¬ 
dian armado in the late 
confiiB had hetvpeene 

Bernaldino Delgadillo de Áuella- 
nedageneral of the King ofSfames 
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JA(auie,and alfo bailing perufedCap* 

taine Henry Sauil this anfiw eres vn* 

to the fix exceptions in the Generals 

letter with his dijcourfe ofithe manner 

of our fight with the Spanifhfieete, do 
fay,that the fiaidHenrie Saurle hath 

anfieeredthe letter,andfet downe the 

order of the fight fmcerely according 
to truth for tejlimonie of which Ibane 
hereunto fet my hand\ 

aA'ndifDon Bernaldino Del¬ 
gadillo de Auellaneda the General 

Jhal tahp any exceptions to this my ap¬ 

probation, or ftand in the iufiification 

of his lying letter mitten to T>oBor 

Petcr Flores, Trefidentofthe (fon- 

traUion houfefor the Judies , and by 

him for Bernaldinoes glorie lately 

put in Trinte if thenfaye that hee 

falfe- 
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falfely lyed, and that I mil main tame 
again fl him with whatfoeuer aJrmes 
he/hallmake choyce of . And hecaufe 
the kingdomes wherein we abide are 
enemies ¡by reafon of which there is no 
meanes in either of them Jo maintaine 
that I baue written. Let him make 
choice of any indi firent Jjngdome, of 
e quail distance from eiihcr%ealme, 
andlwiU there be ready to maintaine 
as muchas I haue written: "But if by 
my imployments into Fraunce, I be Jo 
fayed by her Alai eflies Commaunde* 
mentes, that I cannot out of that 
Bealmemeete him in anye other, f 
cannot fee why heeJhoulde take anye 
exception to that,confidering the e- 
(¡ualitie of the place > and that the 

• •^ ' /t* • 

<t/l rmtes 
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^Armies of both our Princes be there 
rejident, 

: V' 
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